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According to DTZ FHO Partners, Keystone Partners, has renewed its lease at 67 South Bedford St.
The renewed lease agreement includes 10,449 s/f of class A office space.
"We are thrilled to continue our relationship with Keystone Partners," said Mike O'Leary, senior
associate at DTZ FHO Partners. "By renewing its lease at 67 South Bedford St., Keystone Partners
achieves both the quality and value that tenants are looking for in today's market." 
"We value the DTZ FHO team's experienced professionals and its excellent track record," said
Ralph Roberto, president of Keystone Partners. "We are pleased to renew our lease at 67 South
Bedford St., as it has proven to be a practical and successful location for our business." 
Rick Fahey, partner, and O'Leary, of DTZ FHO, represented Keystone Partners. Gateway
Rosewood owns the property and was represented in the transaction by Jason Levendusky of
CBRE. 
About DTZ FHO Partners
DTZ FHO Partners is a commercial real estate firm offering a full range of brokerage, consulting,
strategic planning, research, lease administration, marketing, lease auditing, lease portfolio and
transaction management services for corporate and institutional clients alike.  The senior partners of
the firm have worked together for over 20 years providing customized advisory consulting and
brokerage services to an extensive range of corporate and institutional clients, both locally and on a
national and international basis.  For more information, visit www.dtzfhopartners.com  or call
617-279-4555.

About Keystone Partners, Inc.
Keystone Partners is a leading career management consulting firm headquartered in Boston, with
additional offices in Burlington and Southborough Massachusetts.â€¯ Our dedicated divisions
provide the expertise to solve the most complex career management needs.â€¯ The divisions
include Essex Partners, premier career consultants exclusively for senior executives; Keystone
Associates, comprehensive career management services through executive level; and Camden
Consulting Group, integrated talent management experts.â€¯ Through its partnership with Career
Partners International, a network of innovative and independently owned career management firms,
the company offers global capabilities.â€¯ For more information on Keystone Partners, visit
www.keystonepartners.com.
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